
GIFT
GUIDE
Swipe through to view unique and

affordable gift ideas for this

Christmas season. 



 ORIGINAL
ART

Give the gift of original art for Christmas!

This gallery wrapped canvas does not

require a frame--just buy, gift, and hang!  

Christmas sale: Take $20* off the listed

price (original 20" x 20" sizes only)!

Original and Prints Available

View Original Portfolio Here

https://littlehavenartstudio.com/little-haven-art-studio-portfolio/?aa_piece=the-coming-storm-amanda-craig
https://littlehavenartstudio.com/little-haven-art-studio-portfolio/


UNIQUE &
BOUTIQUE

Original "Strength" Available

These boutique size original art pieces are

smaller in size and easier on the budget--

but not short on style! Has a unique,

modern plexi cover. Part of a triptych.

Original "Perseverance" Available

Original "Joy" Available

https://littlehavenartstudio.com/little-haven-art-studio-portfolio/?aa_piece=strength-amanda-craig
https://littlehavenartstudio.com/little-haven-art-studio-portfolio/?aa_piece=perseverance-amanda-craig
https://littlehavenartstudio.com/little-haven-art-studio-portfolio/?aa_piece=joy-amanda-craig


 FRAMED
ART

For those who preferred framed art, this

original 11" x 14" is the perfect gift-giving

size! Christmas sale: Take $20* off the

listed price!

Original Available

https://littlehavenartstudio.com/little-haven-art-studio-portfolio/?aa_piece=as-a-flower-of-the-field


GICLEE
PRINTS

Many of my original canvas pieces and art

journaling layouts can be purchased as

prints, making stand-out gifts extra

affordable this year! Only $35.*

Christmas Special: Buy any 2 prints,

take $5 off.
View Options in Portfolio or Contact Me

https://littlehavenartstudio.com/little-haven-art-studio-portfolio/


ART
JOURNALS

Have a friend who loves to create? These 6"

x 4.5" x 1" art journals lay flat, handle

water mediums, and are the perfect gift in

a small package for the artist in your life.  

Canvas cover. 60 sheets/120 mixed media

pages. Only $25!*  Christmas special:

Choose waxed linen color for spine.

Contact me for questions or to purchase.



HANDMADE
EPHEMERA

My 5" x 7" ephemera packages are stuffed

with at least 15 pieces  of unique ephemera--

some pieces are vintage, some are hand

dyed--all carefully selected! Only $10!*

Christmas special: Get 1 free package of

ephemera when  you buy a journal!

Contact me for questions or to purchase.



THE DEETS
*Prices listed include tax, but do not

include shipping. I am happy to quote you

a price for shipping in advance of

purchase--just ask! 

For local (Bastrop, TX) sales, I have a card

reader for quick and easy purchases. If you

live elsewhere, no worries! I will send you

an invoice via PayPal for secure and safe

purchases. You do not need a PayPal

account; just pay with a credit card like

normal. 

Packages are not mailed until payment is

sent. Please understand I am a small

business and require funds before mailing.

For art journal purchases, please allow a

week to make your special creation. I will

contact you for your choice of thread color.

I will also send you 1 package of ephemera

of my choosing as a free gift! 

Questions? Email me at:  LostPinesArt

@outlook.com (remove space). 


